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See it now! The greatest advance in
New design.•.newengineering...new
culminating 35 years of leadership.
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. travel trailering! Airstream 1969!
. beauty. Totally new inside and out
, Write for free color literature
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A chance that comes but once a year is here again
___ • chance to buy an Airstream Iravel I,.il", at all
unbeatable price during our ,pe<:tacular 'Uve Now'
S.le, Fair! In cooper.tion with the faclory, yOu'
Airstream dealer is authorized to offe' yOu $enSational values On Ihe Airstream of you, choice. Any
one of the 12 ,,,ciling 1968 model. from Ihe 17-1001
C.,.v.l- to the 30-1001 Sovereign- can be YOurs for
I"" money during Ihis fabulous event. The trulh i•.
you'll never make a bener buy. OUf annual ,ale

makes it ea,;e, Ih.n ever fOf you to make your travel
dream' come 1Iue. OUf 'live Now' Purch.se PI.n
let, you hi' the road to high adventure today not
tomorrow. ray., little as 25% down and take up
10 5 yea .. 10 pay at a preferred interest rate of only
4'/,'1'0 per hundred dollars per year. See your nearest
Aimream dealer. He's wailing for you wilh a good
-;election 01 lho-;e magnificent 1%8 Airstreams ..
atlhe lowest r>rices of the yea,! The 'live Now' Sales
Fair begins July 1 and ends July 31, 1%8, SO hurry!

INIOY lHlUTRII BlNlflTS Of OWNING lIN AIRSTR£AM
fUN, fRI(N!!SHlP AND ADIIINTURI 7/lROUGIJ WAllY WYAM CARIIVAN5, CW85 AND RIIllIIS.

fRff! eXCITING NfW C,vA,OG iN fULl COLOR. WRiTe TOOAY!

AIRSTREAM_

Write nearest factory: 140 Church 51., lackson Center, Ohio, 12804 E, Fi reslon" Blvd .. Sama Fe Springs 1, Calif.
July, 1968
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-\.AIRSTREAM EARLY BIRD SWEEPSTAKES!
ENDS APRIL 3D, 1966-HURRY!

~DQ] um~ illDmffiurn~illlliJ
®~ v®rnm (Bw®D(B~ ~rn~~Q
IT'S FUN •• IT'S EASY•• JUST COMPlETE THIS SENTENCE ••"I BOUGHT AN AIRSTREAM BECAUSE"

10 EXCITING PRIZES!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
Here are lome lamplo entrie. to ~ eomfortlble. Ai ...tream'.
that mirl:t help yOu win. En· complete .elf_contalnmont
tri"" will ~ judll"'d ""loly on mUnS we Can go anywhere,
.incerity Ind Ideptn... of stay anywhe.... and III tho eom_
thought. 00 just tell uS in your forU of home g<l with u.:'
own word., why you bought an '" bought an AirUrtam bo_
Ai ...tream. You might elSily eluse my wife and , wlnted
~ the luoky winner!
to join the WIlly BYlm Carl.
"I bought an Airstrum be_ vana, Cluba Ind Rallios. They
.auoe I trlvel with m~' ramil~' aro "" much fun Ind we h n
Ind when we trlvel we wlnt made so man~' now friendl:'

Everyone who bu)'s a brand new Ai~tream durinr
the annual Early Bird Sweepataku iI eligible to
enter this exeitina' e"ent and stands a better than
anl'(lge chance to win it free! Here's how it worh
... pick up an official entry blank at your Airatream
dealer, eomplete the sentence. "I bona-hI an Airstream
~cause .. :' in 50 words or Ius, and send it to ua.
That's all there i, to it! The judge. will select the 10
best entries. The first winner will receive a full

refund of the total purehue price of any new

Airstream purchased durin&, the Sweepstakes ..
from a 17.foot Car/l.\'el to a 31)-foot Sovereign! The
.""ond winner will receive the exeiting new 1966
Pontiac Bonneville Sports Coupe complete with radio.
heater, power ateering, power brake1l and more! The
third winner will re<:eh'e an unforgettable. 4-week,
expenw.paid Ail'$tream vacation for two in Canada
or Mexieo! Trip includea neceuary inaurance for
foreilD' tra"el, $50 caah allowance and $10 per day
tra",,1 expenges. Fourth and fifth winners will rec:eh'e
the new Skat-Kitty. the rugged little cycle thatean gO
anywhere! Sixth thru tenth winne.... will re<:e,,'e the
popubr Sony... the world'a finest transistorized
portl>ble TV aet with 9-ineh screen! Everybody who
enters receives a free Mile-O-Graph that computes
di,tanees on any road map! And here's more big newa
... lor every 2,000 Ainuea"", sold during the Sweepstak.., the oontest starts all o,'er again! So you s"",
here's a contest where }'OU real/II have a good chance
to win! Your chances are better than 1 in 2oo!
Imagine you!'3elf the winner of a msgnificent I.and
Yseht. Your fondest dreama of travel adventure come
true the moment you take command. Perhaps you'll
choose to soak up sunshine on some tropical beach ...
just relax ~ide a mountain dream that warbles an
invitation to repoae." Or perhaps you']] explore the
remnanta of an ancient ci'·ili .... tion in Mexico. You
might even de<:ide to hitch up and share in the fun,
friendahip and adventure of a Wally Byam Caravan,
If ~'ou've been planning to buy an Airalream, now ia
the right time. The 1966 Airstream ia unquestionably
the finen Airstream ever built ... packed with new
improvements and features you won't aee on other
travel trailera for yeara to OOme. 1I's }'eara ahead in
engineering to give ~'ou a lifetime or travel pleasure
... and you could easily win it free! Are you tempted!
Hurry to your Airstream dealer right awa)', He'll
show you how to make your travel dreams C(lme true.
And if you buy between Msreh I and April SO, 1966,
it might all be free!

FREE!

1st

PRIZE

foil .. fond on on, now
Air,t,..m "'0
dUi'
conl'st penod!

p"'ch",

,n,

2nd PRIZE

3rd PRIZE

19&& Ponti" Bonn •• ill, ,poll'

Th'illine 4·w,ek o.po,,,..poid Ai"trolm
"e.tion for Iwo in C,nld. or Muico'

,oup, O\lmpll1l with ,odio, Mllor.

PO""

,t..,i"i.

pCI....,

b"lo'!

1 -

»

4th & 5th PRIZE
T~o no" SkIt-Kilty. tho
'"laO<! liltlo c}'C1t thll "n
to,nywh'..,

to

8th thru 10th PRIZE
Son,.,.lh. """Id', fine'l
j"o,i'loriled po'tlbl. with

9·sc,e.o!

E.rryon, wIIo ,nt,rs ret,iors J hnlly .llilr·O·G"ph
Ibt compulrl disl3nctl on an, m,p!

LAST YEAR'S WINNER
In 1966 the Sweepatakes winner was
retired ""ajor and Mrs, Sid Aughinbsugh
of Lompoc, California, They bought s
SO·foot So"ereign and are now out making
their travel dreams Come true.
You might eaaily be this yoar'. winner.

BE AN EARLY BIRDI
HUffY /0 yo", Ai,$/,um D6111.,Y""$

0' t,IIV61 run Un b. YOU,. (,.. 1
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Wally Byam Canada Caravan
To Rendezvous July 9
he second of two Wally Byam
caravans to Canada in 1968 will
rendezvous July 9 at Escanaba,
Michigan. The Airstream travel
trailer group, called the Maritime
Province Caravan, will tour Canada's eastern provinces for a total
trip of about 2,780 miles. The trip
will end August 30 at Bangor,
Maine.
I
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A New Approach By

AIRSTREAM
A i~~7y'fB~~·I~I~~~i:.7~ooe':'~j~·~:r:~:
'ra,..,1 is just as new.

C":i~O:"i~Z~:~~;n~;p~~~~(~I~~inl~:;CI~~~ o~n"c~~~:~:

~t~;cl~I~~.'·~~~u~~~ a~~~f;~~tt~s ~,~~c l~~~~~

II.. aUlOnlooilc and aircraft indu.lnes than '" the ="'.tional
"chock: field.
Prn<nll)' in prodl>Clion are ,,,in alld double Md lIlO<kl,
of <fie 2)-(00l Safari Land Yacht, 25·1001 TI'dc W,nd Land
Y""ht. 27_fOOl O...'r1andc:r Land y.ctll. 27_fOOl O,.."land<:r
Intc..... 'iQrl.l1. 29.(000: Aml>as~' lntc""",,,,,,,' and Jl_
, _ s.:..'cmgn International
Airstream has • uDiqut approodl lO ..-lruction. 1l>t
~reIdlCd aluminUIIl >tin is ri."cted from the: i~ 10 the. ou',
lMk. ';"1\1 " neat..- appcaruce lO !he cMcriof-and Ai,"reams .re built bqjlllli", wjlh 1M oulWd< >hdI arid fiD&Il)"
illSld< 1il<c::lfI airliaer, Tk fl"lmC•• 'bidl lI>ea>Uomef
raldy loea bec:o"'" it is compk1tly ~ by !he aIumt....... -..-dc:r~.~ .. CIllaIlI'1l<1ed oIlubuiar .-cd ~
MId "bcrl«l up~ It all poinlS 01 b(-a.y InIIic., such as doo<
<JPC1'U'I' :lIlId We ,housincJ.. The undo~ and uk _N, also an: Alntmml ""'"potd and mplCCmI 10 pm0lD00th. ''ibraUoa-f,", ride
Tho facI.ory at Cenito-. t><.w an _"-ICd. COGImlOOIOO
..... p....tucUcla _ aim • dcsiplCd capoo:ily c/. so Wlia •
..'Cd (~0Ill oize 01 "lIit), Of plJtI<'II1ar inler= lO
C'OIOIoUIMn is the Intin; peI'f<>nrllOd "" r-<1')' AinlrCalll wtlik
;1 is . . 1M pnxllJC1ion line. Each AltSltC'Ul paocs throup •
hi~pruou", ~. stall 10 de1m kab ..!her ill 'M uurior ",in or at ""ndow .nd door tdp. TM wale. in lbr
~ r is ..... ttrl ""til • c~",ic:ol thai .......... up und<r •
poo1<lblc ultta_'ioIe1 lamp. Any k:lb arc ,,,,mediatelyeoulktr:I ",,'hile the unit is >till 01'1 ,~ prodllC11011 Ii...
The prodlM:1ion faciti,jn introductd in tho C~rntos factol')' arc beinS ins...llOO in Airstre.m·. ui.lIn& plant ,n Jack..... CCnIC•• Ohio. which ",II be capat>lc of tllminl out 100
or n""" Airll'cam, pcr ""ttk.
tlte ~I
Lator in 1he year. Airstre.m·. thIrd
LanJ Yaoht. w,ll be Introdu«d. Thlf i'"oup will <:c.np"fC at
Ius. hm model,. 18 and 21 1«1 In kngth
I
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